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Dear Ray Middle School Families and Friends, 

At the end of January, Ray and Durgee collaborated to present 
scheduling options for students transitioning into 8th grade at Durgee 
next school year.  The goal of the night was to provide information to 
parents so they could make informed decisions for their children on 
courses for the fall.  On Thursday, March 12, we will hold a similar 
night, 7th grade planning night, for current Ray 6th grade students.  This 
will be at 6pm in Ray Middle School café.  If you are unable to attend, 
the powerpoint will be posted on the Ray webpage after the event. 

In February, all 6th and 7th grade students attended an assembly with J-
Line Dance Crew!  Students were able to view a fun dance 
performance and the dancers shared a positive anti-bullying message.  

We have several exciting musical concerts coming up in March.  On 
March 10, students in 5th and 6th grade will participate in the All District 
Band Concert at 7pm in the Baker Auditorium.  Our 7th grade band 
students will be performing at Baker on Wednesday, March 11 at 7pm.  
The All District Orchestra Concert for students in grades 5-7 will be 
held on Monday, March 16 at 7:00pm at Baker.  We also can’t forget 
about chorus, the All District Choral Concerts will be on Wednesday 
March 18 and Thursday, March 19 at 7pm in the Baker Auditorium.   

Progress reports will be published on March 13, 2020.  We invite 
parents to reach out to your child’s teacher to better understand how 
your child is performing and what supports can be in place to ensure 
their continued success.  Ray staff is committed to students doing well 
and we believe it is necessary that a strong foundation be in place 
before students move on to Durgee Junior High School.  We want to 
thank parents ahead of time for your efforts and teamwork as we move 
through the remainder of the school year.   

 

 
 
Your child’s success is important to us, we are committed to students 
doing well at Ray Middle School.  If you ever have any questions or 
concerns, please feel free to call us at (315) 638-6106.   

 

 

 

 Save the 
date! 
Here is a listing of the 
important dates coming up:  

March 2-  Board of Education     
                Meeting, 7pm 
 
March 10- Grade 5 and 6  
                 All District Band                      
                Concert, 7pm 
 
March 11- Grade 7 Band  
                 Concert, 7pm 
 
March 12- 7th Grade Planning       
                 Night at Ray, 6pm 
 
March 13-  No school for     
                  Students 
 
March 13-  25 week reports      
                published  
 
March 16-  All-District Orchestra  
                 Grades 5-7, 6:30pm  
 
March 16- Board of Education 
                  Meeting, 7pm   
 
March 17- Ray PTA, 7pm   
 
March 18- All-District Chorus        
                (6th grade), 7pm  
 
March 19-  All-District Chorus     
                (7th Grade) 7pm   
 

 
“Education is the most powerful weapon which you 
can use to change the world.” –Nelson Mandela 
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Save the Date!  

On Monday, April 27, from 6-8pm, the district 
Mental Health and Wellness Committee will be 
hosting their annual event.  This year the event 
is, “Raising Resilient Youth,” with guest 
speaker Roger Von Braun.  Be on the lookout 
for more information from the district in the 
upcoming weeks.   

                    Ray Middle School PTA  

Our next meeting will be March 17, 2020 at 
7pm in the Ray Library.  We hope to see 
you there!   

    

Positivity Project 
The following students have been recognized in the month of February for displaying the character 

strengths of supporting others when they struggle, social intelligence, love and enthusiasm.  
Congratulations to these students!   

 
Camden Davis    Rosalie Kraynak    Donte Clark    Alex Coher    Erik Borreggine    Charity Miller    

Rhilynn Rudgick    Josh VanSlyke    Lizzy Hildreth    Francesca DeSantis    Kyle Holland                 
Devin Smiley    Gwendolen Matt    Zach Holz    Gianna Runza    Ethan Dougherty    Keira Delardi    

Dulcinea Holcomb    Jenna Morgan    Madison Leonard    Alexis Blair    Miranda Barnard    Nia Delardi    
Lyla Weber    Jayden Otenbaker    Hannah Plumpton    Taylor Moscato-Boggs     

 

Modified Sports 

If your child will be playing a spring modified 
sport, please make sure you sign-up on 
FamilyID. Deadline to register is Monday, 
March 23.  Modified sports begin March 30.   

https://hello.familyid.com/home 

 

7th Grade Planning Night 
On Thursday, March 12, we will be hosting 
an information night for parents of 6th grade 
students.  This night is designed to educate 

6th grade parents on class selections for their 
students 7th grade year. The information 
session will be in the Ray Café from 6-

6:30pm.  If you are unable to make it, we will 
also make the powerpoint available on our 
webpage after the event.  We hope to see 

you there!  
 

Performance 
 
 
 
 
 
On March 20, Ray will be hosting the Baker 
High School Pep Band, Guard and Drumline.  
All students will be able to enjoy a short 
performance by each of the groups.  We are 
excited to welcome the groups to Ray again 
this year! 

Useful Information 
Are you familiar with the popular app TikTok?  
If not, your student probably is.  Click on the 

brief article below to learn about the top 5 
things parents should know about TikTok.   

 
https://kidmatterscounseling.com/blog/5-things-

parents-need-to-know-about-tik-tok/   

https://hello.familyid.com/home
https://kidmatterscounseling.com/blog/5-things-parents-need-to-know-about-tik-tok/
https://kidmatterscounseling.com/blog/5-things-parents-need-to-know-about-tik-tok/

